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-On nmotion Qf.,r. Anderson, - .
'The Convention adjouwnedsntil to-morrow motnint, athalf past 8

4lock. ; . , \ < .s * P ,

iff * *-t ' '9i' .' , * ; * $' , ', Y* - T hursdayt July- 24th, 845
9h4)'·; "**If>p "^/' ' t: ' w Half-past 8 ock, a. *

9The Convention met pursuant to adjo-urnent.
4trayP bi the Chaapinio ; : " : .,' -

Aftier sormel bausiless relating to themails;.
fta cdmrnittee ob Prtvileges and- Elections made the following re-

>s<%) 
t~ ^ ; *'-> jtiCoin>* t wn -t " Cmittwe6 Room,

hs. T..A R%:t, C veion : Jtu 2th t 1845.w .

ltwing- reot is:t .qili jl s t 'd, e 1 .

Pitrom the evident before the townmittee, they are 6fopinion Charles
#¶tdwhrt is net 6 ttitk dtt dst tet ith iht U t tntiin they~,therefore,

. ,^mmend'tb passage of the fellowitng res'futiow: : :

emtiqo 4s5 dleputy fro4i theqfi unry o dt ontgomery..

z ,S...1 4a'6m .;. n~r ti dtCh . Cairman.

tie hacu thf ired tlied dirolod w t subtae th

herfa, the ecoutdri of More omery is enthled toy ar deolegates or dCa
eutc in this conventw', byi thi basis 6f tepresentAtion fixed in e tr

dresidnt's proclagation, and sanclioned bthis body; and,
thereas, i' appears to this Ct6ventiont that the etletor& of said tounty
te4 for, and elected Ce.m Sim: t -Iuanon, as one of said deputies,

- I~~~ci
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p:theimr su igps, and woTuld be. pesem tinthis body,to:repesean tha
interests and wishes; aand , . '

'WhireaQ, it f lther appears to the satisfaction of' this Convention, that
%' said Hodst vi will not attend this body, and .represnt said iounty du-

' ng pgits deliberatiins; andfl , b ..' .... . . > - ,r t sa
$V¢hereas, it is rmpractieable to refer the electionoAf tihotr deprutytO
,fithe votersos said :county, and have the place of(sid Houston supplied
.,i~n: time3 to effect ayh bee ficia resutj : therefore , ,.f; , .: ,

^l'{esolved, That th 'seat of Gen. Sa m. Houston, a deputy elect dfromi'
copunty of Mornaonmery. be and tlh samre is hereby declae d vacant,

W. tthat the trerainihing deputies for said countv'be and they are her6-
v , authorized ta fill said vacancy, by choosing anotheror fourth deput

to 0 "cupy sa id seat. >'

On motion of Mr.r Scoft', Mr. Stewart wa ast iorited, t'dddresi th
on ivertion personally Vor by counsel.

4M r.i Love moved to amend the substitute offetd by Mr. Seoitt by'strit
ifg out all after tlie word "vacant," and inserting' "andithat Charles B,
lfwart be en litittoh seat as ta e fifth highest candidate"

g;iis reasons were, tht te doeutntes h'tie'e show ,ist Mr. Stewart
ings with him a greater number ofvores: than any 'ther individual
hioi could claim a seat under theY late election: that[ MontgomTry cetur

; yvwas entitled to full repsettiiain: - that General Houston, in all ptr
biithy, would not appear;i afod at tha county of Montgoaritry wooald
irtijred to tltextent of .the failure of one vote 'in artying aut their

a iws and wish. Adhes thaoug s Aad e r k, ash been :remarked , that this
tatter was not tontrollied by isw,*but was etjirely addressed to the

-uity of the Convention., . ' ;

4 4/r, SBro-wn. hoped -the amendmenit woUld not bb iade. He was dis.
sed that Montgomery.cpunty: hbuld haite the proper representation,
mat. would rahrther th tree gentlemenb here as& delegates from that count

should take the responibilit of theseleetion, than tb assume any
rt of it hirpself. e did -not krtiow iwhm the frpile of Mbntgorneryf
unty riight desirt tO represent them, nor what might be their views

' d interests. He would prefer that these three gentlethenh who have
go back there to their constituens., and who will be held to a rigid'
c¢ eountability fbr iheir choico, should have the poWer oftakini it. Tt
$s evident to his mind, that Montgomery was entitled to toqr delegates

l this body. ,It. was evident that, in consequience of a mibtake which
ad prevailed over that Cunty;a eperson bad been elected who could
ot and would not serye; rnd -he was not disposed to visit the consequent
e of this accident upon that epple. He was not willing to refer thb
lection to thet for the efiei would be to deprive them ofrptesenta.
& . w . A. . . . * '. , v *f - .' _
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Lat uintil4AM FlQse -- the S"iono, It Wv8 very · p&.fromn tie pein0
ieelf, thai Dr. Stewart was not elected by Monlgo^rycountit,:; and he
was not willing to vote that he w'as, nor to; elec$thim for Montgomery
, tnty. The responsibility of the election should be 6ast upon those
w ho represert the county in the Convention. ... .

:r&Barry Gilespieh Esq., then adtressed the Convention as counsel for
lr Stewart. - , -

M Tr. ArmstroiSg ,said, that if upon equitable grounds, the delegates
Lfomi that county would asaome the reaponsibility of choosihg this gen-
t'Irnan as the fourtn Delegate, he was content. But it seems that the
p)Dple of Montgomery have manifested most unequivocally their wish

aIt tG,en. Sa m Houston should be their delegate: and if they wished
tae name of Sam, Hotiston placed upon the wall to represent them in
fttcy a lone, we have no right to call the matter in question; He was

pt satisried bat they would rather prefer to have the nrme of Sam.
tloasipn only in sound than to have any one else in person. We are

aqund to ji!er it from their electing him under all the circurmsances and
cS9tingencies. If Sam. Houston: has treated thetm with contempt, they

s t enduri itaha it belongs to them tp call him to account for it. Ni
Jf!on has, a right to say his seat shall be filled but those who elected
lim;' wve :rbve no business upon the petition of a minority to place any
icjr iindiviaual theere; and oust the name ofSam; Houstoji. Suppose
.1, Ln.wils were to 'withdraiw from this House: the re are fou r or ive

t iehieJn/d who were candidates; and upon the same principle the one
y nIonly received on e hundred and odd votps cobtild cme in, the next

S his tqrn;m, and s6 oQ, and claim the seat. He was not opposed to the
:ritleman taking hi s eat, by referring the matter to the delegates, but

id ot wish it-t0go to the House.

Mr. Zew'is said:+ The proposition contained in, the substitute for the
r$olution places nme in a peculiarly delicate posiiiod. Tbhatsubftifute

' s drawn up and submitted'to the Convention without any reference
t.,ny wishes on the subject. Not having been consulted, I was very

ich in hopes indeed that I should be permitted to stand a silent spec-
tor ofthe action of this House in relation to the 'matter. But as this
solution proposes to confer upon the delegates of the county of Moat

.mery the power to'choose a fourth delegate, and as I am one of them,
one who has not solicited the responsibility, I think it due to my-
to those whom I represent upon this floor, and due to this Conven-

Ot to submit ,my views upon the subject. I trust, sir, that I never may
qder any circumstances, be called to a position in life in which I shall

t faithfully and promptly, and without regard to consequences, con
lntiously discharge the duties which may devolve upon me; and as

2 , , , , t .
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2Ž6'

r ititpdp6adWi o npte mp d retp nb il ity ri*iW *' tint 1
Ilag to take, tpr do Itihink the peop l whom I represent desire it, I
deem itdueto m'vyelf l6 expltin my views, and will endeavor briefly td
do so. And permit me to assure itentlemen of hii iConvention that I
feel as much solilitude to have a full representation from Montgomerny

.county as either of my coadjutors: indeed I feel the greaesl anxiety
that it should be fully represented here; and I wish icotud be by the
distinguished citizen choserrto fill this place. - Thi, however, iay not
berthe case; and yetj sir, it may be for a pa t of the sesion. Butisr,
th'ad come to the conclusion to give a silent vote upon' the si*bjet, and
in supportofthe resolution introduecd by the comn iithee. i dpo ti think
tfhat standing here as a representative of the people in this Convention,
I hould depart 'rom a rule established by this House. that I should de4
part from the path of rectitude, in support of any gentfetii s applicn-
tin, simply because bh is from the county of MOntgomery. No, sir, t
amgoterned in my conduct by higher principles'; a m notlinflienced
tf personal cotsiderations,; but shall place the matter On dSfereot
rroundsaltogether. 'I, tir^voted for the resolution which ,atified thi
c¢t of the President in caling this Convention, ard the mode abd mafn-

fet designated. I voted for it in the Congress of the Republic, tlus give
fpg santrioa to thn actof the President The proclamatioh presents ithe
aMnner in which eleetions shall be held, and that preseription hatsbeta

atified by the solemn act of this body Montgomery cotunty wa ^allow
i~ (oar deputies/ to be elected in a partieular manner.- Being ti'n.hchp
tien by the people, they come here with authintic proof that they wert

:^e choice ofthe people. Now without tavelling ftuthet, I vould aia
ifthere is any proof in this ase ,to that effect? Is there a particle/ of;teof here before this Convention that will convide' you, sir, ihaf t)P

6tewart has been elected by the people according to the prescriptionso
the law? No, sir: there is no such proof. On th8 condIay; there is
:drisive proof that he wat not elected. This Consentianl having rati-
-Ah ithe act of the President, having given it all the character and stanc
ti on of the law of the land, having adopted that particular mode 6f con-
iituting delegates to this body, it is wholly incompetert for this Conr'
t ition noW to rescind that act and adopt a different mode of(eleetton.

.is action would be of a retrospective character, and have as effect c6b
::iterive with the limits of the country. Such has not been the disp0-

tIon evinced on former occasions by the Conivention, which has Closed
iiie door against every one who has not come here in due form of law.
:iiwill appeal to you, sir, if this application is made in accordance with
^e principles of the proclamation ? On what ground then does thii

iientleman claim his seat? By petition. I regret exceedingly that the
thief Justice of that county has taken upon himself to issue two certifi-
l/tes for gentlemen who he says are elected in that county. By refer-
te to the returns made by hipn to the State Department, it will be seen

t General Houston and three others were duly eIctid delegates Fomn
4 w , ' .t ' ' . '
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*that countyt, vearl Houston heading the list, He then fp- cmeedrwir
ie eerifieatea to those delegates, holding in readiness that of General

Houston. I am satisfied that it was the desire of eneral Houston that
ie should be run n Montgomery county. Judge Norton remarked in
conersation with me that the people of that county would be an-
gry with him if he should not return in time to take his seat. I
told him that he had written a letter on the faith of which, and the
rtpresetations contained in it,- General Houston's friends have run

itm, that he was elected, and there was no certainty of bis aeing
btack in;time, He asared me that he did not do it without first
tonsltingQGeneral Houston; that be was desirous of being .elected from
Montgomery county ; if run at all, as that was his residence: that he
(udge Norton,) sat down and wrote the letter with General Houston's
approbtio^, and sentit to Montgomery county. Then, sir, he was en,
gaged as aapn4idate, though at the time I thought it indiscreet, and ha-
tardiwg sopIthing for his friends to elect him. Yet the people were
desiroau to have him in the Convention and gave him a large vote;'and

s I;undertood, they have not yet despaired of his return, or perhaps
they, would have taken the necesary steps to have had an election.

I isigjnsisted that General Houston is not a delegate from Montgo-
tery county, b*cause not a citisel of the ounty. Now, sit, I under-
tmind haF bharegqrds himself asa citizep of that county. He lives there:
b thaaiX ;rade an improvement there, and certainly looks upon it as
h*is residence. But admitting the fact for the sakeofargtmuient, let us

tefer to kh example set by the State of Virginia in electing Delegates
-ttheQ Contention, Did she confiae herself to the citizens of any paht
.ticular iounty? No, sir: she selected therii from all the counties of
4he $Sta.e, where the most talented, intelligent and virtuous were to be
4innd. And is there a gentleman here whowould have denied General
4loustorn his seat, had he presented ;himself before this body ? Not one,

, - find among the natnes appfnded to thee, documents, those of some
l miy personal frierds, but I am compelled to be governed here by other

:,Od higher motives than mere personal considerations. Have a ma-
Jrit[y of the people of that county numbering some eleven or twelve
tun dred voters petitioned in this ca se? No, sir.
: Thus much I have deemed it my duty to say on this occasion; I re.

?gret,asir, that it has devolved upon me to say one word.

: Mr.: Scott paid: I had not intended to participate, Mr. President, nor
:t!hall I do so, in the debate upon this subject. I rise merely for the pur-
?ose of justifying myself in the eyes of the House, if not of my col-
?~jeagues, for the course I have pursued upon this occasion. It is true,
t did not submit the resolution offered as a substitute to the inspection of
? my colleagues: . do not recollect -whether or not to that of the other.

va 4qt as it may, I presume we reepectively retauil our liberties as del-
, N
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^ - * ' 9» ' * t .

a*^em tite saie tounty in this confentlox. ian iet me err hi
wry colleagues, through you , Mr. President, that I did not intend to de4
preciate their importance, or the weight to which their opinipnt and
wishes are-entitldd. Wbhat I did, was done from my Own sense of fight
and wcrohg, and upon my own responsibility. The terms of the substi
situte authorizing the remaijping deputies to select one: and if rmy Vwo
thy colleaguenthen shall not see proper to-sanetioe his ptocetding for
the consideration' alluded' to (and the other delegatei :lso wai n ot CotWs
wutted,) he is not comppelled to do so.- The responsibility of irtraduing
this resolution is mine, and mine alone. Let me.sy, lhowevrt,t( ath if
there is any thing wrong in it, it was not intended, and I bhopethey will
le icxtse m e. ; .K r * C ' ,' , f * ' ' * r

, :At to the application of C. B: Stewart for a seat in thisbbdyt perhpha
iJt would be somew.hat indelicatefor:me to say any thing ai, although
It; have been Iwresident in the county for sotre five or Siityeats, ye4 I
.hive led so secluded a life, that t am a stranger in the cftly copattbr4
Alih -my eolleagues, and much less acquainted. with tiherstate of thing$
there. .And if I get decently uot of th'i position, I think it willbe some
time before I shall again prppose myself to fill a, similar a stio n: fort I

(eel my dinability adequately to represent those who sent me hetet I
think it probable that I, as well as General Hotiston bave tde
si ved them, in our respective competency to represent, the great aittd

,importatt county of Montomery upon this floor. Generai Houston
W, twas elected by aAi overwhelming majority, and circumstaines go to,
p!how that had he been there, scarse fifty would have voted aginst himt

^h:do not know, however, whether they.would like 'his shadow pasted
npon the wall or over his seat.better than ony othefrrepresentati6tl her-e

present: but this I do know, that they would prefer him to ai other
citizenithere, if they thought he could come& ere and reprekent thetm.
Whether he was eligible or not on this occasion is a point f law which
L do not argue. I believe the evidence on the clerk's table shows that

ithe people of Montgomery county voted for himi, when thOught, errtne,
Orssly as it appears now, that he would be here. It will be seen -from
he letter of Judge Norton, that he was consulted as to the prtpriety of

I;tnfing for the county of Harris~ He then said that he would prefer
Montgomnery.* It rnay be and probably is the fact, that he wass ome
what solicitous upon. the subject at the time. I contend that the people
did not have the whole of the facts before them, when they supported hii.

' Somne of his warmest triends thought from the evidence before them,
uhat he could not and would not be here to represent them. :T myself,

tbough a candidate at the time, when I did speak on the subject, sqidl
ttitt I thought there was sonme doubt about thei matter: for my owtO.

I prt. I had great doubts upon the subject, although sensible to the lass
: I aid very ltttle. I contend then'that the people then were deceived in

ahe origin of this matter. an4, the facts now developed and before thb
,MotWuse to day, show that Qenefal Houston could not reasonably have e,-
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petted, tlea iftm to e b TherT to A f It-iLtt di*fb ot ofMofttge
Sftry to be fiuly represented, what is the proper ridel? I for one
would vastly prefe r sending this rhmatter back to the people of that count;
tW: butt the Chief Justice cialdnot declarethe seat vacant ; and the
President could not issue a new writ. It would be entirely useless to
refer it back to the people. /It is 130 miles tothe edge of the county,
and it would not be pbssibtefor the election to be held in time for the
memberm to readhy here mucha if at atl before the end i the session.
Tlien ifthe right of the countyof Montgomery to a full representation
i'latlowed, and the method proposed is not the bWst, what other -hal l we

idopti ifthis mode is not thongit sensible, I then hope theamtenldent
ofthe gentleman from Galveston will prevail, and that the Cdovention
Will declare Charles B. Stewart entitled to the seat. It is shown by the
returns that Dr. Stewart was but 60 votes behind one of the deputies,
but 30 behind anotherand 75 before another. This affords sufficient
ividenee'that if not more pojpular than Geheral Ho6ston, at least the

e0ople, bf Montgomery tonhty haie great cbnfideniti id) him. 'As re
gaids the comparatively smal. nimt>,er of memoriallists, I do not thiik it
groves any thing. It will be recollectedthat the county is-a large one,
perhaps large enough for three if not more; the people live dispersed,
Witidaut ~ much- cotnrlnunicati o; the time was the busy season of the,
tead ; hb v ery great triouble was taken to obtain signatures; and there
appearS to have been no concert of action: somne petitioning the Chief
Justice for an unconditional certifcate, atid thfers addressing the Con-

ivntion. If referred back to the people, there can be very little doubt,
th.at Dr.Steart -would obtain as many votes, or more than before. I
id not thinik my opinion, however, entitled to a's ituch regard as my
fo1eagues; fbo, as I srid before, I am' domparatively a stranger in the
atnty.' dBt I think the conclusion legitimate, and that the Convention

will sustain riie in it. I do not wish to throw any responsibility upon
iy colleagues.. It is very easy for them to :decline acting in this mat-
t6ir, Let them if they pltase, leave the seat vacant, and answer to their
4nstituents, as I will answer to thema for the' introduction of this'resolu.
t:h. I am not governed by personial montives towards Dr Stewart: I

eI e no particular partiality for him, not have I any enmity against
nm.; I do not wish to curry favor with any man, or set of men. My

inly object is to carry but the vishes and maintain the interests of Mont-
etmery county. If my colleagues choose to decline or to elect some

:t6her person than Dr Stewart, they are at liberty to do so. They ara
fat compelled to elect him. A courier can go to Montgomery in four

,fays, and in four days more the man they may choose to elect, can be
*e. In conclusion, let me say that I hope the substitute ofthe gentle-
%n from Galveston will be adopted. and that the Convention, from the
4idence before them, will declare Dr. Stewvait entitled to occupy the
i`zt. He has pledged himself, as I learn from his counsel, that he will
%&cate his seat imn.ediately upon th;e arrival of Genetal Houston. '

I
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The qaestthm *nt (hen taken onMr. M L to is'menrtdent, santejlr eted
On motion ofWMr, Ochiltree, a divisionof the question rwas nad, on the

substitte ofMr. Scott . ..
T -.The first cl iuse of the, resdlution, dectaring the beat of Sam Houston,

a deputy electfrom the county of Montgomery vacant was rejected.
- The secoud clause, authorizing the deputies frm the said county, to
ll1 said vacancy by chtos"ng another, was also rejected. - : ;

The question was then taken on the adoption ol theeport and resolu,
Mion of the colmmittee, declaring ttat Charles B Stewart is not enttittd
to a seatJin te GConvettion as a delegate ftrin Mon.tgomery, and cartiedi

Oa Q moion, the Convention adjourned until 4 o'clock, P.. - <~

,- clock, P' 31,

! Th& Ctonvention met ptrsuant to adjournment. . .:
, .On motiop of Mr. Davis, the Convention took up the '

O. O RDEigS OF THE DAYt

. The afMeridment of the commiutee to the 30th section of the epprt of
thie conmmitto un the Legislative Depatttent beiag first in prder.

' Mr. Iznnels said: F had not intended, Mr. President, after the fe%
.rernarks which 1 mrade in comrmittee of the whole upon this subject, tp
ijave trespassed again upon the time of the Convention. Bit since, th
; ebate has taken such a wide range, and brought in every thing undei
the sun, it seefmis to be rendered necessary that I should girvse sone fur-
ther explanation of my 'view with regard to it. 'his ptoposition to

iv / indp is a very simple one, It is one which materiajy <tffects the
right of suffrage enjoyed by every free man of this country, and thb
weight and influence that his vote shall have injhe legislation of.his
Countrv. The report of the commirtee contemplates basing representag
A4OnI upon the qualified electors ot the country: which would giveto

yevery individual voter in the comiraunity an equal right, attaching all
h cooseqienees to his vote' that isgiven to nty other voter in the co);-
minunitv.. The amendment proposed, sir, contemplates a different view of
htinras. It strikes directliyat the elective franchise, It gives an indi-

*itdual in one portion of the country at lenst five times the influentce in
ie legislation of the country with an individual in another portion of thb
untry. Let me illustrate,for a morent the practical effect of this

s^.mndmnent upon this comilounity as it exists. I am aware, sir, that id
c: aounties or states where there are no geographical distinctions, where
t11 portions of he ountry are settled by th se description f popura-

i n, there could be no great disparity of rights, and no rnaterial differ-
ice between the principle of thje aa endinnt and that recbtmniended i'
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M tiei Drraotr u 1

irhe tesiort or the committ^e onithe t'legilativ Department: BuIt fa a
iountry peculiarly situated us lthis is, it does make a very material dif-

ference. I will suppose a eae. I will lake any ownr county, althouigh
there are many othels similarly situate d,ad which must be so situated
mi-all, time to coine; and that iountty, as 1 inm bound to admit is nlot re-
puted as wealthy as the more northern portiors of the Republic. The
rich sands of that county,'as well as Matagorda and Fort Bend, and all
the lower, Brazos, Colorado and Trinity country, will admit of settle-

it*nts, plantations for cultivatin'g sugat if you please, ot extensive cotton
fatrms. In this region of country there will not be as many blee White
families ahsin other potibon olhe State; for the reason that it is not as
!ilsthhy, and families will riot reside there to ih6 same extent. And the

treat misars of the slave population is)et and will be conicenirated there,
f iftt these landi are brouljh!int 6ulcaltitioi, it must bhe done by slave
labor; Suppoie the iounty of Brazoria to have four bid red voters.
these rie: mostly young men efRgged' in rmatiging a:sd earrying on
thebtsfiness 'f thpse extensive ^pilutations. Not that I wish it under-
stood that i am one of thee hxtensive plaitirs; it is, a mn/ich: as i can
do to live. But ftin lodkfiig foiwarrd to a tate oftbing s.which soonet
4rflater mustexis.' Thbere'are then. four hundfed iotois'in the county

t'Brazoria, Who 'la&ed boifamities. i3y a preeeding sedibti of the te-
tIt tihey ateto bed ntited tv s Vote. But, sir, by thib amendmeint da
t give that fou ir huindred an equal *eight in your Legislature with tha

tnme number else4here'f No, sir: a C6 nty whichs hs the samte notm-
r .of voters, but has four tundred families connected, with them, 'in tall
mierlnk two/; thousand inhabitants, will have at least five tires thv

iight &nd inftaenceirn the Legislattre t'hat is gien to thefirst four hun-
id. " I fs this equiiable; is i't lust Somej here cbntend that it is I in-

t thatt i*t.aot. :Btt 'we hae be4n:ftold htit we ought to make free
population the basis of representation: because' womn and tbildren art
aot otherwise represented.. Sir, I would Jike to know who there is or
Ctin bt in 'lexai, thati has nbt a inbther', sister, or some fermale connec-
tX/i4? I should like to know if there i any gentlemlan in this Conven-

tiet ivh'q would pretend to say for a moment that widows and min'rs '
'bild be neglected under-a ystemr adopted nit onlly by this governm/ent,
bhit by atl the American Consttitutons, Which constitutestree white male
trson dvr theie ige of tiwety-one, the governots of the country I What,
ft, iss meant'by the principl!s 6f demo :atey, so often referred to in thisa
JBfbivention' ? i it that the qualified electors in the community shall
sidthble in person, and settle all question's? Or is it a constitutional

tepre§Sntative atemocracy, by means of which the people will and can
do, through their representatives in the Legislature, what they cannot'
.ijHerwise do in a country of so vast an extent? Upon the principles
*hich are styed the true original primitive principles of democracy, all
ie people wol d assemble together for the purpose of decding all ques-
ilnot; and we should find one individual leading up a wife and, five pi
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slx tbifiren, claiming to vote for eachof them, Does it ot, saem a
strange Idea, when the principle is a settled ontthat hone 'but *adlts
hall, vote, to give to the indiividuals and comn; nu ntitJs ta ving the largest

jumber of wifes and children a right iso may extra votes ? It is un
..reasonable and unjust, and prostrates every thing like the principles of
liberty with regard to representation. It might perhaps be Just, if eve.
qyportion of the cormunity were settled alike. Butttie very conditiio
A and position of the country forbid the idea.,

It has been said in debate, however, that the country wa destined to
iYave a considerable influx of foreign ppunition, ethat under the Pliws of
the tUnited $tates theywould be. requxied to undergo the process olf ntu
ralizstion; and, iconsequertlv, they should have representation i the
Lgislatute; thl is to e t he mot( astonishing doctrine, that a popula-
tion, not citizens, should give to the cointy jn which, they may be loca-
ted additional representation; when orher portjom of fte country hawing
R large population pf'another description, on which they pay heavy tax
are;tq be excluded from repres6ntation i th'e legislationa fthe cluntry.

intend no invidious comparison. I ente!lair, forthat deseription of
epigration the highest respect, and would extend to them all the pro.
tettion of goodP and FdItaIry' laws, protectiingthem in all their rights, and
when (hey shall han;cquired citizenship under the Constitution ot the

nited States, over, which tths State cane eeprcise nq control;.l is my
.effsre that they should exercise ill the rigtits r other citizens and en-
tertain nodoubt that we shal find among that ineresting Mcas the tzuest
.. rp4 3Best patriots. , .r

I^ Iin conclusion, the doctrine c:ontained na the amendmentis to my mind
aigrant and uhjust*. I impugn the motves ofno one in this Convention,

sflud I hope I never shall; I respect eal the membersofithis body, 9nd
izpect their opinions; but I must tesertvto myself the right of speak-

i:ng and acting for myself .' ' ' -'

...Mr. Anderson sa'id : Mr. Presidefat feel but little fisposed ,p in-
-t tude any remarksthat I tnay have to make at his time, upon the: ex-
h* lusted patience of this body. But I fetl confident that the importance
otthe subject will plead.rmy apology, if any were necessary. I am not
f ssessed of the oratory of embellishing argunent, aa other gentlemen,
wit the flights of fancyand the beautie of rhetoric. It isnotay aim
4tility and truth I aim at; let me but triumph over error, and I wil

etieerfuly yield to him the meed of praise, who is justly entitled to it,
!!tby superior talent and gifted oratory. Theflights of genius may for a

vhilse dellght, but it is only unimpassioned xeaasoi that is useful in dis-
<:¢USsion. , ,
? Mr. President, I cannot concur with the amendment proposed by the
Immittee ofhe whole. I am decidedly in favor of the section as it
i vw stands reported by the standing committee on the legfilative depart-
L $enL I can but briefly notice the position assuned by gentlemen ad-
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terse to the section as it now rea4s. The honorable gentleman fromn
. h4;irrisonargues with greaQt ctlfidence,,that we have naQt,!he tight to

iplace the basis of reprilsentation upotn tfie toIrl e.'lot; firS t y' he, it
in opposition to that plain andi important feafirt o' tae Bil:Jof Wigtts

which , d clares, that a ll free persons wbeh tihty orm ai compact'a h'Ae
;-equal rights." In the first place that setidr of the Bill o( 'Hghtl is
,intended to protect individuals 'fiom unjust lcgiglatipn ,nd opprstsive le-

g ca. / decision. It is is intended as a restraint, to prevbnt the destrldtion of
oayt gret and essential right'which might nott be'proviled fiorJ;dd:the

.pootiingpf which moight be injurious to hutYiai iberty;'tnd contiquet-
6ian canqt pply to the present subject inasmlch 'as this i~'onh of a n-

raMl kind. :lfie appkicationof thls doctrine coild hAte anyeffectit
jould not favor the gentlemnan, -fbr 'by carrying otit his prrnlple, land
Fdtnidtilg it to be co rect, Icould wviah more justhbss claidrti iSupport.
I'lqor intstance, he proposes to fx the basis of -tpresentation ilpn' fee

'i)hite population. Well, let us fix it thus, and taminkits 'bearihI. 'To
Jiplisttate its operation,- we will' state a ca'se € Ode cuntv in the East,

tin wv hence the gentlemfan bails, has 'flve thousand 6uis,' ^ ossessing
iour hundred Voters; a county in the West, froih whtnce' lhaI, the

i. r to come, h.Is two thousandtsoul si anl a n a i equalt: umber of voters;
~,/~:in thb course of ou r progress, (and? e ae at this iime in ' state' of4warj) if it should be necessary to call fortht t 'tn'iiitia of (he cdorntry.
.-tis county furnishes as rmah nonly as inre, to pIbtect; guard and defand

he insttuOrins ot the Statp. Tbus far we wouild be qtal, and thusf ar
4t i,oihs prineiplp¢ would justly apply; but' after peace is Trstored,'Ind
~p 1 ' gr6at and essentialrig'h(s are all to' be submitted for politicaT acton,

w does it then re st ?, The gentleman's county wod ud Sed two rtpre-
tintati ' tio my oe, irhen T had contributed ir: the proiection and de-
ence of the couatry as much as he. Does this eraterquallv? lies
JDperate consistently with orpublican principles ? In the dne case; we

! t¢ranlled upon to contribute tqu-ally in the defence of thecountry. We
tCevsunter all the dangert, hardships and privation incident to a state of

rSF aiwell as in the civ"il support of te government. In the other,
p rire'4enie the rghts of representation equally wi" t thet;est; iO, in
b.e words, when we are actually needed fr the salvation'of our d'tar-

tIrN h'ts, they call p upo us, and we are eompneled to go; but tt'hen
ey are secured, we are spurned'away, al to , with great g'ravity,

hdatt ilasm^uchas it would be impolitic for us to tave your influence in
gs'slatlonno patter how Just it may be. yet you shall be denied ~this
ieat and essentill privilege, representation, equal to the' support you

rve rendered.' ' ' '
Sir, sucis a doctrine ai this is at varianac \ith the organic' principle

of oir nstitutions, repugnant to common reason and justicee, and I hope
will receive its merited rebuke. 'We aie assembled here, Mr.' Presi-

ent for tthe purpose of frarnmin a Constitutior, 'which is t be equat ,in
i opper?»on, for general and not for special pu rposes, But it does teem

' * ;'''^ ·ci ..'A ;JjltO --> I I - . Sil9 ar -, , 1I; d SL I & 
13#4+; '4i;Rt vW|° s. f t6i;t ,ss} u~ ifts a$Eitst
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:'i5 it .C tat ifi f'eon cut wi?'l^ the amendmfnits doapte by tie e imme' M
f !fhe Wholeiv, e dtrike a deadly 'low at equal privileges, derogatory at

e to free principles, apd subversive ofpoliti:al rights. I have placed
ibis question, then, strippd of its unnitural attire upon natural rights
tmbined with political expedience, and ask gentlemen to meet me fairly
pon !tohe position I assume. The gentleman from San Augusitne Mr.

llAenderson, argues a gainst the electoral vote, and bases the gist f his
Pfliarks uponb a ioilation of female rights. b se as Erid suppose& a

75se.% Suppose, said he, a female, widow of large possehesons, (and bo
wUm from that fact contribute largely towards the suBprt o/ithe gorv

irttrmertt,) he denied 'the, rights ot representaltio uponnurmber bere
;ou present an unequal right. Mr. President I think nt f for if she
sseeaes the property, the gentlemanu supposes she has 'hi thit o4ier
palihtles requtite, not 9nly zn a bhorttie toie to berepresented ih' legist
fiw, but actually represented with'a helpmate qualified to fill all her
ants, poliiica included. I see the gentieman' iile; Ir ti It tfetefdre

i*ntzempt to change him into seriosiness by an ansWer tqo fis r "'ibtent.gtarted out by sayig ingn proportio t tohe indiidalf services tilmed,
Olhould also the individual claim the rig h of repir sentaiion, in biter to

arevent the intrease of burthens disproportioned to hIis'hrig ts. dW I
,k when were the females of our country ever califed un tont eotrant
ith their placid smiles the austere look hi which war induc, when-have

they ever shouldered their weapons in e defence bf their cobtirt t Until
qan show a case, his reasons for his position desert 'him. On ie ¢n-

ary, they have served as a pretext for many man to shrink from re-
iponsibillty in the defence of his country. But stiil d46 hot ic'ncede

hat they areonot represented; but hold thait hey ha, vetil represntiatjon
£1 proportion to the means contributed. Why'tatk about their grat

yights, and still deny them the greatest rights, whtich ishiatolf rbecdim-
ng 'representatives themselves? To run further after the gentleniai's
rrgument would be to pursue a phantom, ot attemptito reich the ead of
e rainbow, in expectation of finding a substance. Ahd, woin int a a
ood deal lite rainbows, very handsome, delicate, and hot r e tahngi-
le., , Mr. presidat ' I shall not pess this tilly nonse use ftiitl ragainet
e, assertions of gentlemen who have brodghtiso little targinenIto ren.
r their position palatable to the miinds of members;. ' . j i

Sir, the, abolition doctrine has found its way intd t Iife ebrp' ie'it.a ef
his question. It may have an important be aring. 1 i8 no t fpretend to
Ieny it; enotlgh has been said upon it, and Iam na i bclld iin hto oTfer

^ay more in addition. I appeal though to every memb'ipreseht;'if be-
lf of individual rights, and public justice, and general uitiy, to reflect

Ieeply upon this important subject, so that local interest may tht deigh
own the general good. I ask them not to exercise a physicall force,

Put the strong power of moral influence, individual rectitude atd poli-
tical justice, and believing that the result of this question wRl be ait iL
lustrious commentary upon the wisdom which lcharacterizefeliberative
assemblies I submit it- decision with a full cotfideract in its jrnt iue.

I p r" , '» 1" I " t I
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kir, Moore said: The gentleman iromi Bexar observed that. we it-.
farwid ^pla bugbear; that we distrusted foreignersthatt wewere afrPftd

of (Erbopean emigratido. Siir, I do not fear it. J[ will say to that
gentieman that. , shall rejoice to see any portion'of the Caucasian
tnce come here and enjoy the blessings of our institutions; Is shall'
Welcome the Norvwegian and th'e Saniard alike, let them come frQm
the far Noth, to the pillars of fercales they are all welcome, if they
come to aid us in maintaining our rights and liberties;if they will fight
for the standard of freedom, they should enjo with us all the privileges
of Texians.: :it is: not these, I fear. No, sir, strike out the tetm
"iwbhifte" and what will be the resut ? Hordes of Mexican Indians
tnyecome in. here from the West, and may be more formidable than
the enemy you have vanquishe4e. . Silently t!ey will come moving in ;
they will comed back in thousands to Bexar, in thousands to qoliad,
perhaps to Nacogdothes, and what will be the consequence Ten,
tteity, thirty, fo ty, fify thousand may come in here, and vanquish you
&the ballot boy, though you are invincible in arms. this is no idle
dit^m; no bugbeba; it is the truth. We have received recent informa.
tibn from the West, that large numbers are now on their way to Texas,
lnitdiling soon$ to settle at Bexar. I fear not the Castillian race, but I
fer those who, though they spieak the Spanish language, are but tbh
descendants of that dgrtaded and despicable race which Cortez con-
qieired . They, if we adopt the amendment, will havte a representation
4 1Al to that of the Anglo-Saxon or European races
*.That honorable gentleman observed that he had regarded me as his

itgleman, sofar as democracy was concerned. It is true that I used the
Ltrm democrdcy, but not in a partizan sense. I stated thatthe only pure
ipriblican or democratic basis was that of qualified electors. Under
a democracy, women and children do not, come in and vote. Go to
t6 Indian tribes; do the squaws ant childrfn participate in their
it6uncils? Go to any country you choosj; to that which is inithe
highesst ate of civilization; do the wonen and children come to its
Al^enmblies representing thenselves? .No, sir, it is the lord of creation
,irselfiin his pride, and strength, and dignity, who comes there'to
tlfislate for the inferior portion of his race, for the *eak and the feeble
if his country. Yop are called here to lay the foundations of a gov.
einment which will last perhaps through all time. Let its foundations
tlnfirm; firm as the rock upon which this city rests; build them iu,
i4timant, that they may defy the waves of time. You represent a high
Itd noble race, the Anglo-Saxon or American race.

R· ;f ; ' .. ' Pride in their port, defiance in their eye,
I see the lords of human kind pass by."

t ! ugbears frighten them not. But while I would lay firm the foun-
dhjotis of our government, I would fix them upon such a baai& as

.tilligenk freemen would respect and seek to perpetuate. Talk not
' t' , 

v
· ' r 

J
. . . " * · . * -8 ' $ - » .r
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thise kf a 'edesicracvlHiek brgs the e fie*en, grbvelling, yekit'eracee
of Mexico, I ay tv e 'Idian race' of -1exican¶, fuponn an fqualityiolo
rilss nandprivileges with the free born raices-of Europe. The God of,
ndture has rnade themriniterior; e has made the African and the red

.hait inetior to the white. 'Let thelil if they wish, like the0Chozactawsv
i' Chpri4kees form 'a" separate fOverfriaeat, aetl bt col eo'here to
-poison the insi'tutions of the 'Caucasian race. r ,, t

"Mrl Darnell offered the following as an amendmnentto the.ameoidto
ritet iof the Committee : "'Provided that foreigners shal not be included '~

in the nimerical strength, until they shall hav become citizens accord;,'

ijry6to the taWs'of the U. States." In bupport of which he addressed t
.t!0e.6avention asfoilows:; . .' '

M t^..M Presid^nt :t If Itunderstand the ground taken in opposition, to thl 9'
a*tetdment, :it i this,and no. other, that the people of Texas may be,;
ifplosedi upon by foreigners who m X ay come in and participate in outr
g n4nselIs, without having'.arquired ciizenship under the laws of.the
iited Stuiles: if that is the only objection, it wuillbecome at once of

-4f0!' oen upon the adoption of this amndmnent proposed by myself. It
ie: Saiiued, sir, by snome gt-ntleman, that one portion-of the.'community,,
tle ffair sex; shotu-ld not be represented, or at least that our ladies should,.
be placed on a 'levelv with the African fair sex, who are not knowO, ard4
h 6uldt nt be , any fiurther than as a portion okfthe slave populatipn.

IWh'at vwill be, the .effct of the proposition before the .House? lt.
Iaftliounts to this, that ovl place the negro population in comparison with
.; t'Bie of the white population who have no vote in tle counsels of the.
:..untry. If that is a fair proposition, I should like to see it more fairly,.

i^femntnstrated, than it has yet been done upon this floor. It wa-O
,sid by one of the genitlempn, that if the country was invaded, and var

,dilared, that those pers.o>s occupying these farms would. be the first
tte cadlled upon to detend th,, rights of the- citizens; a'nd that if' we-.
adbpted the principle of poptilalion as a basis, they would be deprived
.oa right and calledfupon at th', same titne todecfend the country wben
othters Wterteexonerated, NNowv sir; who defend the country-? Thosq

::htfbc-ultivate negrb farms and occupy a protrinent position'? Or is it
*te bone"itndsin'rww 'ho'n reortnpelltd at all times to take up a'rms

'Wea <t*lle4d upon? Whot are those who: are always ready to defend.
4hieir country ? Those people sir, who live in the counties filled up

W.ith a white- population. The negroes are not called out, sir. The
glass of youn g men from sPvPnteen to twentv one years of age, though
forceed to beir arms in defence of the country is not repres, nted at all.

`4ffor one, sir, am unwilling to place the negros on an ,quality with tie
#Ihite population in this matter. I recognize no distinction betweept

f different p)ortions of thisWountry. t I contend thjt the wkite popu,;
rlation is that which should be regarded in the counsels of legislation.
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With regard to the remarlks maie about the abolitionist$, to the fears
expressed that they may get power into their hand here, if the priinci.
pieisJ,adoptred that, population shall govern, they Seem to me vain,

-futi'le-and groundless. tf the geptlemen are sincere,there is one pQsition
which they mnay take"; to'exclude all pe sons emigrating from acountry
wherte abolition principles prevail. You must deelare that voters shall
not come here from those countriest, otherwise the object cannot be
obbiained. Is there a proposition to that etfect before this bodyl, No,
ir'; nothing iof the kind. But, sir, I have no such appreherision.: .I

belltive this subject is one whichishould not be agitated here.; such
aigfurents as these shotld not be published to the woild; they cannot
result in good. I cannot see the force of any of thelarguments adduced
in favor of excluding population and making voters the basis of reprEa
sentation , l believe there cannot be any weight ikn them; If I:could,
believe that a portion of the white population would attmrpt to infringe.
the' rights of 'thers, I might go witb the gtotlemnan; but I cannot
believe it, and heqnce b cannot conscientiously vote .fo the other propo.
sition. As regards the amendment,, propose that no foreigner shall be
itcluded in the enrtueration untilhe sjhall have lived in the country five.
yersn, or the time necessary to acquire citizenship under the govern.
ment of the U. States. This will obviate the objections of gentlemen,
wilhout excludingany vWho have the right to vote.

',Mr. Howard said; I think, Mr. President, that this amendment
Would leave 'the matter pwhetre the Committee placed ii. Without
hoticinga the observations of the gentleman from Harris, who may rest
assared I shall never attack him, I only wish to place my views upon
this question in their true light, and free them from a little unintentional
misrepresentation. I wish to shbwv that the position which I occupy
was that of the fathers of the American Revolution and American gov-

i ernrteat. It seeis unpopul ,r now to talk of" taxation and reprebenta-
tion," but the time has been when that question was t piliar of strength
aqd the battle cry that led to victory. Its history does not begin there;
iti was this question with which the advocates of liberty resisted" the
tyranny and oppression of the Tudors and Stewarts; and from that,the
greatprinciple was established in the parliament of England that the
tonsnt of the people through their representations in the lower house
Saiould be necessary to any measure intfnded to draw money froni them
by means of taxation. "ITaxation and representation" is then a prin-
ciple of tbe Ameriean Union; it was a principle which governed the
nen who framed the Constittition ofthe American Union; and there
were men there as wise as any in any age, certainly as wise as any in
the American Union at this moment. i

It becomes necessary here to draw a distinction or two, before I
proceed. ,, 4ssI C9ncivet there is a most material difference between
tie right of suffrage and representation. Lepiesentation is the end,"

, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,. ·,f c E I
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the right of suffrage t6e means. Representa've goVernMe is tfe,
gfreat principle of the union and all the state governments. lThat tep'
resentation 's to be iffeeied by means of the right of suffrage is another
principl. 1 A distinction has been spoken of between natural and civil
rights. ilt has been said that thi right of suffrage is exclusively a civil
right. Sir, I do not understand how, in human affairs, we cap separate
natural and civil rights, and draw a distinction between them. In'all
things there is a right and a wrong, and in all things natural justice.
We cannot say that this is a mere matter of political expediency; for,
ifo, it is perfecffy i~nmaterial whet'er one tenth of the freemen in the
commmunity vote, or all vote. I deny, sir, that you can deprive the
great majority ofo the coinir votes, without infringing upon
tlte principles of natural justice. The right of representation, however,
is a nAtural, as well as a civil right. What is it;'upon what does it
rest All free goverments rest upn the asent of te gverned. It
if from that wie say the people can nake and unmake the government
et pleasure; frot that we say that allJ political power emanates from the

fpebple; because of the presuumed consent without which it is the repub.
ican principle that no government is binding Upon the people0 It is a

;ftiatural right existing in the very nature of things; in the very definition
of all forms of r epublican institutions. The two rights are' entirely
distinct.

The position which I took was this: that representation should be
based ufpon numbers, and that property should go with it, and in
itopting that basis, real property does go with it; and then I maintain,
*e have the true principle, which is that of "representation and taxa-
tion." M- r. Madison says, in the Federalist, which by the way is not
a federal book, that "it is agreed upon all sides, that numbers is the
best scale of wealth and taxation, as they are the only proper scale of

i representation.' And again he says, " We bave hitherto proceeded
blpon the idea that representation related tob persons only anrd not at all
to'property. But is it a just idea Governnment is instituted no less |

t for the protection pf property than for that of the persbns of individuals."
Mr. Jefferson, in his Notes on Virginia, condemne& the basis adopted'
ii the Virginia constitution, because representation was not apportioned
according to number. There were the two great apostles of American
constitutional lferty ; they were the men who presided over the birthr
:ot republican government upon this continent. And to charge them,

vith a ,want of republicanism, because they maintained this principle,
w-oibuld require a degree of self complacency which I do not profess to

n:j>tertain. There may be some who talk a great deal of democracy
*"ithout' undtrstanding what the fathers of our doctrine and faith as a

; eople bhve promulgated in' relation to it. 'But as long as I keep
ky'self within the line of these great precedents, I shall think I have at
t4st some guide, some rudder, some chart, by which to steer my, bark.
ut the precedentq do not stop here. This 4dczride which is called so
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' nt"el, that riepresontation and taxation ought b g toogett ,ti; tadIthft it
:i best to blend the two, by taking tnllmbers as the -basis of represtnta-
'itti, is also the doctrine of the best book of constitutional tlaw in this
:ountry, It is the doctrine promulaattd by Judge Story. [Here Mr.
tHoward read several passages from' the commentaries, illustrating this
ftoctrine j This doctrine may be new to,some, but it seems to be as old
as:the Areri'an confederation. We see that it has been ode of tho
~reat prindiples of the American govetrnmrent t rom its origin to the
Vpresent moment, that representation and pfpperty should: go together,
a^s one and inseparable. And why is it so? tMen talk about the
'defenders of their country; but, sir, money constitutes the sinewse of tar
as well as the flesh and blood of the people. 1 shaft not ermit myself.
to be warpedfrom one of the foundations of society' y any deetamation
agtinst the right of property. Now if this is the bhst basis,because it
vt:imbraees all thi property as weli as aet the freemen of the, country,
tating the two together, it iieludes all the interests and a11 the rights
Of the.conrmutitv.t Now the prople may make suffrage as free as they
tplese, but they cainot make a goverinent withot' t tgarding the
great and essential interest of property, 6ne of the solid fotbdatiotfs of

1i' htuman Society, as it must be of human go*ernftent. Arid no dec'
lifation ahbot the poor man's rnghtt and pririleges, shail mhike' no
shield from the assertion of a doctrine which lies t the ,etyfoundatibn
dsd society,: aO which bhir been the doctrine of American iepublireas

'ftorhb the earliest, construction of their government to the present
m oment. i - '" r' '^ * " ^ - > ; , i

*' The talk about' Widows is very foreign to the iubjet. Who pro-
-'Vosed that widows should sit in the balls of legislation I 'Who pro-
i "^d' that females should legislate 'to places of power- or trustt? It
strikes me aI entirely nunheceisary that this ltatter :sbould be dragged

'tlo the d&biit:so far as the right of Auffiage is coBinetned.: Gentlemen
ieSrri to t coffohnd thi two tihings, suffrage ^nd ·representatio., things as
idiffirent as nriiht and day; one i the end, gnd the oalter the means.; ,.It
I'shitld that upon' the same pinciple femnales ooght to be allowed to vote.
>l'canaht s6:thernbe alo'gy;: 'I'here is a necessity for the happiness and
'tiia of 'sobietv that the male, hhoOld exerEise the' gtfat functions of

t 6d&Iety, :that' thiis distinction' should exist. But when we tcome'to rep.
?aStbtjtion the rule is diffFrent'- The quion tbnasbeieirn :drued hee,

''ik'thobgh the man *ho'exereised the tighlt f'suff'rge was respo.nible
'%nlyt to himself, as though it were nothin;g but a personal privilege.: lt

W'rir6t ;So; bhe $Xercises that right for')society; he :ex`reiaes;it for the
^'4hole' of his family. ' He represents those whom ith la'w do not allow
:t6 be otherwise rtpresented thtre by his vote; the tiifaniu thbe minor and
ei*h6femnale, It is fotrfn'dcbtsistent to represent thtem by the male vote
'tlr the sake of order arid 'eeur. i t . t

I;: 4 don ot wish to drawiany dislincttitonetvwen the difftertt classes in
: te community; I do not wish to do anything which may array one
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interest against tnothfer, or ptovoke f ielings of hostility. I wish to
doPtt'a bs* v whih ahtlf rcp resent .very interest and every ca.s ir

':asvciety. But as 1 iunderstlandt it the basAis.recorm)eanded in the Report,
:d'clairs thatLnobody is to be represeteca but qualifitd tlectirs. It iS no

ticiswer to sa.y that thiese qu.alfitd eleltors may put inaction and estab-
.1Jsh rules tp protct all. It may be true: they may protectall; but then
1ll are not represented. In adopting this ruile, lherefore, you will pro-

t:yide for 4 large class of people, who are found in the country, and rmust
?ecessarily b . governd, whom you cannot neglect atid so not propose

.Swcieilude, the European population. Herq let pe, say, that in speaking

.of this populatin, 1 am 'not'.holding out a pip book to catch qyalified
;vpters -bec:use l ,do not expect it to increase the number pf qpalified

iotes in ahe cormmunity, as they tnusi remain here lort years to: become
;qualtfied. ',What, is increased? '1Their 'epresenation according to
nt^miibe s.' 'And is it not in itself just? TThey are $u[bjrct to wot upon

;i ta highway, to do.tilitary duty, to fight for the coupnty, sad to.pny
~W5Xes f rits support. ,And is it not just that, tWher, interest §hoqld- be

Jrepresepted ? As I conceive, it is no Iwoe than'fair,. Th"l basis is no
reat novelty ; it is the very basis adopted in your prespnt constittin.
1t[e innovation i8 m the Report of the Committee. ....

1]" I do aot perceive anydanger to be apprehended from thispopulation
0 much tilked about. But even admiting the danger I-d onop~tsee biow

t4e means proposed to be adopted can hayve any effect.., if g particular
iostitiution i~ tq be.ttached by foreign votes, it, is to de donp by, qualified
i<ectors, eind not by women and childr.en, and, ares, and <CowS jd

,eilvesj or by cotton fields or sugar fields. And it strikes me that, Dy
th.ustting oat air pf operty influence, anadmakiqng qualified electors the

;t.lpsive bhais, you -re placing it rtor9 wittin sthereach of attack; .or
tnf-any of these quafifed elettors may nt possess a single slave:. w hlle
those who pre nortelectors may oawn large, p'4ntations apd stlaves, ~, ,
1 . I:think thp baeis ptoposed will be partial, unequal and injurious ji n ts

pperoaton,,and instead pf having, the effect anticipated, vtl cause pre-
aIdisly the'opposite consequence. For it nust necessarily array the hgs

'g4e frelings of our foreign immigration :aaiast theq Xnstiution itself:
:tA do oo.see how it:is to be ,voided. A4nd now perinithteto say, that
twhile I amn no native*Americpn,: I am yet an advocate for maisaining
]tte naturaliztipon laws of the United States, as they arei I think thtn
Sealutary lagw in themselves; it is a salutary principle vjtif h obligds

eimaigrants, before thay can vote, to'serve that apprenticeship, to manke

then ' aqualnted with our lawss ad institutions. , But it strkes me as
anjustitosy that during that time neither their property por their inte-
ristst s hal,l have any representation. I will not enter here ;into the de-
,fence of the European population; I will not expatiate upon ihei vjices
or tieir virtues. But I mustsay one thing with regard to the QeraYan
population of the country. I feel bound asja rnattel;, qf Justice toQ,ay
that they arn never disorgapizers, neves ra4icrds»; they nqver attack

Ett . toi t .Wfi 2 S L i i .g »'ta ,.i 8; it W < t*.& .iJ, J AL*zK}. -v- , i; r« -^ OU A ; , »<. t l ; >, -*.^.W ^*i
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$p;;i^pt. $f^ . O/th t eo ,f, rytlse reare t;ntoWe tre hidwiotious, nf6, e 0^AO
fhar, tfre frg; t or more succssPtf in acqurmng property and identify.

.tng themnselves with thie soil arid the isttutions of the country. Point
i:ne to a German; who hls been ih the country five years, though he has

lp'othing but the labror fhis own hands, and 1 will show you a man who
.,s acquired a little land, who has built him-a little cottage, and secured
;shib oniforts around .him . eo advocates the rightsof property always;'

1$ Onver a prey to dermagogues; never ombraces revolutionary doeu
ehes ;p he is a strong louver of rder.s I do no t a any haste in impart-

;.g to him the right of aufirage; bht [ do ay he is entitled, in some de-
r ;ee, to repr-eserntaion., T'here cannot be shown a single solitary int
hace, where the German population has shown any disposition to inter-
fie, as'a popu ation, with the peculiar institutions,;of 'he country.- t

.firme sdsch feeling may have been detected in one or to petty princes
ita Europe, withgout power,. o.rinfluence or place among thae great;

:rman' populatton ofthis bOuntry.: 1 know ofno popu6lation .whichi is'
Atore zealous for annoxatiop thnn this class whi ch it is pi oposed to ex.
:uidae tronm epresentation.. , This much ,I will say aS a matter of justice

-. * / ' f;' -5 J > 
1 -

ti: ^r. Mr afield said that the am dndment off'erd by the gentleman frotn
fi AugustinP. wot.(ld eoripeJ rhaim if he could have the patience of the
lvonvntion, to lay be/ore them his views aid opinibns on this grave and

4| porAtant qti stiqn. AdI as thb eveBjng was far advan*ed, and the pa-
4:|cie of ihe Convention .tad bpen much taxed, he would nove that the:

e4port lie on' the table, an. tbat tht.his question be made the' special order
tf ?:he day for to-morrow at I1 o'clock..

' iuorried;'anpd .
;Thel Convention adjourncd until l-tomorrow morning, at half past 8

'i.', t ::< 8 .r . ' ' * k " - - * , <

^ t^ : ^*'^' '·- ''' '^ I ..Friday morn inpg Ju ly 25, 1845.

^f ^ :
a '' ^^' , ^' I I Half-past 8 o'clock, A. M. $

|| The Connvenuioni met puvrsuant to adjornment, and was opened with \

i gislature io establish separate chancery caurts whenever it shall be
iernmed expedict: to do so.h
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